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Items of Interest
from our Exchanges

Dooatar Herald: Omar Kilbourn
was here from Craig oyer Sunday....
J T Cboyoe was iu Dakota City last
Thursday and Friday,

Wakefield Republican : O T Barto
camo up from Dakota City last Satur-
day eight. Charlie was 72 years old
on Monday and says he feels almost as
sprr " a kid. He report.
Art Htill improving and says he will be
home in a few days.

Thurston items in Pender Republic:
Luther Peary was a Sioui City caller
one day last week....L A Larson
came down from Hubbard last Friday
where he had been doing carpenter
work this winter.... Louis Nash came
don frcm Sioux City last Saturday
evening where he has been working in
a tailor shop this winter.

Ponoa Leader: C F O Bostelman
was at Hubbard a part of last week
doting up business matters.. . .D Mes-serndio- k

a railroad detective was in
Ponca Saturday looking up evidence
with referenoe to the burglary, which
took plaoe at Ccburn and Dakota City
....Alex Nixon living near Emerson
lost 25 bead of cattle in the storm last
week. Tho cattle became frightened
and wade a stampede gcingover tke
bank of a creek in which mnny of
them were mired.

Fremont Tribune: A new distillery
opened in Nebraska Monday at South
Sioux City. It ban been a long 'time
since Nebraska had more than one of
these manufactories of Jersey lightning

not sinos the whisker trust bought
and closed the one at Nebraska City.
That men with money enough to
build and operate so laige a concern
as a distillery should invest it in such
a hazardous enterprise in Nebraska
shows a laok of that degree of timidity
unusually attributed to capiUl. To
start a distilery in this state in the face
of the rising tide of cold water looks a
bit risky.

render Times: JB Walden spent
euauay at Wakeneld....Mr and Mrs
Don tjrinklaw visited Friday eveuiug
at iraig . . . . lue carpenters and paint
ers are rapidly completing the court
house rooms in the Palace Hotel and
tue first of the week will find such of
the county officials as have offices in
the big brick "at home" to their con
stituents. Mr Soverson won another
victory last week. He decided not to
have steam heat just at present and
put up some stores for uso until sum
mer it seems the pipes were "froren.'
The county officials roared and re
ruseu to move, out tue commissioners
held with the owner of the big brick.

Lyons Mirror: Mrs E J Warner, of
of Cbeyennne Agency, is here on a
visit.:.. Miss Blanche Hart, of Allen,
was a guest of MiBS Blanohe Pettrson
and her aunt, Mrs Frank Porter this
week. Miss Hart is a 42nd cousin of
M M Warner, and a grand daughter
of the late 8 I Hart, of Dakota and
Dixen counties.... Martin S Mansfield
who died at Homer last week was a
pioneer settler ot Decatur settling
there iu 1865. That fall he took the
election ballots from ther to Judge
Crawford at West Point fording the
Logan on Indian trail just north of
Lyons. There was not a single set
tiers at that time between Decatur
and West Point.

Malvern, Iowa, Leader, January 21:
1 lie hospitable home of Mr and Mrs
Wn Antrim, sear Randolph, was the
cne of a very happy aocial event

Wedoesday forenoon, January 20.
Leu their daughter. Miss Nellie, was

giveu in marriaira to Mr Paul Pizey of
iy, eur. rue ceremony

teat cemented the union was perform- -
a uy nev A JS JUser of this place

Xlie briaeisaell known and highly
esteemed young lsdr who was born
anil grew to young womanhood in the
vicinity of Randolph, where she is
great favorite and has won a host of
friends by a beautiful Christian life,
Bhe will be greatly missed from the
home, the church and aocial circles of
tu community. Mr Pitey is a promt
neut voang attorney of Dakota City,
Nob. He is to be congratulated on
winning the hand and heart of such
an estimable bride. The newly wed
ded pair took thfir departure on the
noon train for Dakota City, where they
will be pleased to greet their friends
after February 22. A number of out

- of town guests attended the wedding,
among them Miss Alice Bently of Mal-
vern, who is a very intimate personal
inoua 01 tue bride.

If You Want the
BEST COUGH CURE

you will ask for
Kemps Balsam
and if you get ft you w;n
have a remedy for coughs
that will be satisfactory in
every respect. . If you accept
something else we do not
know what you will get, but
it will not be the Best Cough
Cure.

At all druggists', 25c., 50c.
and $1. .

Damt SMMB4 aartklag le.

I CORRESPONDENCE f
HUBBARD.

Robert Mundy was a Jackson caller
Wednesday.

There will be Lutheran services on
Sunday, February Slat, at 2 p m. A
cordial invitation is extended to all.
Rev Nnsbsnm, pastor.

We are pleased to note thst Mrs
Mike Farreil has completely recovered
from her reeent illness.

The Mhses Knox and Mrs Oreen
went to the city Saturday.

Everything in heavy underwear is
going at reduced prices, as we do not
intend to carry over any surplus stock.
Carl Anderson.

Mrs Win Evans and children visited
at the Mrs Thornton home a few days
last week. They left Monday for
their future home in Sioux City.

Pat Duggan and wife returned from
their stay at Hot Springs last Satur-
day, both greatly improved in health.
rat says he gained 11 pounds while
there.

L J Wilsey and wife left Tuesday
morning for Mapleton, Iowa, for r few
days' visit. '

We are going to clone out our stock
of overshoes during the next few weeks
and this is yonr opportunity to get
overshoes at bargain prices. Carl
Anderson.

Mr Ogburn shipped a car of cattle
and hogs from here Saturday, after
using snow bound for a week.

Frank Combs was here a couple of
days this week, on a hunt for a loca
tion.

Jesse Grays shelled out P,450 bush
els of 504 corn this week that's what
oounts in farming.

Oene Nordyke was a business visitor
uere Monday.

Overalls and work shirts in styles,
sizes and urices to suit everybody,
Carl Anderson.

B R Dyer moved to the Evans farm
Saturday.

Clara Reiss is now janitor at the
school house.

Mrs ThorntoQ will move her house
hold goods to Sioux City this w.ek.

George Timlin ami wife went down
to the city last Thursday, returning
Friday.

Roy Wilsey was on the sick list sev
eral days last week.

Go to Carl Anderson's for groceries :

he handles nothing but the best.
Three of Mrs Thornton's little folks

are on the siok list this week.
The sick folks at the C R Smith

nome are nor improving as last as we
would like to soo.

Joseph Cbristensen was numbered
with the sick last week.

Sam Thorn and wife aod Mrs Joe
Leedom returned Saturday from their
visit at Uake 1'ark, Iowa.

For Sale Fifty tons of good bottom
land hiy, cheap 11 taken soon, J 1'
Beacom, Hubbard, Nebr.

A L Anderson went to Pender Sat
urday on business.

The rural mail carriers went on foot
for several days, as no road opening
was done since the storm.

Henry Cain shipped a car load of
bogs Thursday. He says this is the
last car lod of hogs he will buy.

Our nev stock of shoes has arrived.
and we now have everything in shoes
that oould be desired by any member
of the family. Let Carl Anderson
shoe you.

Quite a change will be made in the
residences here the first of next month.
Hans Nelsen will move into the Thorn'
ton residence which he receutly pur
cuasea : uari r redenoksou win move
iuto the Hans Nelsen house ; Fred
Sohuruacher will be tuoviusr into the
Hans Anderson house, and Harry Wil
Bey will move his family here from
Mapleton. Iowa, and will live in the
Piokham home.

HOMER.
Eva Kinnear and Bertha Monroe

were guests at the Anna Lane home in
Walt hill Suuday.

Mrs Benone McKlnley was a Sioux
City visitor Saturday night. Her
daughter Gertie accompanied her
home Sunday.

John Nixon sr was on ths siok list
last week.

Mrs Chas Ford sr, of Laurel, Neb
and her s'ster, Mary Myers, of Sioux
City, were calling on old friends in
Homer Thursday. They are nieces of
our townsman, Johu Myers.

Gertie Buckland was up from Win
nebago Friday night to attend the
Dorcas basket social. She was the
guest of Amy Pitts while here.

The Dorcas basket social Friday
night, notwithstanding the cold, was
very pleasant affair. Twenty-fiv- e

dollars was the net receipts. We wish
to thank the ball boys and the fe
business men who were so good to
help, and we will not forget it in the
future.

Mary Braunt aooompanied Gertie
Buckland home to the agenoy to visit
over Sunday.

Wellington Smith and his nephew,
Tom Rena, were passengers south Sun
day, going to Franklin, Neb, to visit
Mrs Win Jastram, the former's sister

Mary Herman, of Winnebago, came
up to the basket supper Friday night

Beth Buckland returned from a visit
to his sister in Norfolk Thursday. He
had also been to Colorado.

Frank Combs was a passenger to the
city Fridsy of last week, returning
Huturday and going down tha line to
look, we hear, for a new location.

Marvin Armour and wife will soon
bo back from Powell, S D, having
proven up on their homestead. Thei
many fueuds will be glad ti see them
back.

C J O Connor, we near, is now own
or of the white elevator.

MrsDr Birkoffer and Virginia Brown
weut up to the city Monday night.

Mrs S A Brown is on the sick list
Mrs Frank Sawyer has been quite

ill the last few weeks and is not gain-
ing as fast as her many friends would
like to see her. She has bad kidney
trouble for several years,

Audrey Allaway bad the misfortune
to run a big sliver in his band Wednes-
day, while assisting B McKinley in

taking the partition out of his store to
enlarge the same. It required the
services of a pbysioian to remove it.

Aunt Louise Cleveland gave a party
to her many friends Thursday night of
aft week in honor of Wmrrenchs

birthday. Everyone reports a good
time, as they always have with "Aunt
Louise."

Mrs Dr Birkoffer and son Paul, and
Virginia Brown, of Gotenburg, Neb,
arrived here Saturday for a visit of a
week or two with their parents, S A
Brown and wife, and other relatives.

Tom Clapp sr came over from Sioux
City Saturday.

Mrs Tom MoUahon and daobter
Lottie arrived from 8t Paul Friday to
visit at the Geo Harris home.

Mrs Lee Clement returned from her
visit at Danbury, Iowa, last Thursday.
tier traia being late she bad to hire a
livery team and drive down. It goes
without saying that she enjoyed the
trip, the roads being in such good con-

dition nitl
Earl Rasdall came up from Lyons

Friday, where he is attending school,
returning Sunday.

Raymond Smith was on the sick list
last week, but is better now.

Off Harris bad the misfortune to
step on a rusty nail last Friday, and
lie nas a pretty badly swoleu toot as a
result.

Sadie Hoisworth was down to attend
the French birthday party Thursday
night 01 last week.

JACKSON.
Frank Davey attended the funeral

of airs P Sherlock at Emerson Satnr
day.

Two of Chris Mogf nsen's children.
who reside near Goodwin, are ill with
the pneumonia.

R Rabmnssen and wife are reiovcinar
over the arrival of a daughter at their
home i eb 4, '09.

Died,, Monday February 15. '09.
Fred Christiansen, at the home of his
daughter, Mrs Herman Nelsen. The
deceased was 79 years old. The funer
al WbS held Thursday, interment being
in tue Drake cemetery.

Frances Riwse, of Sioux Citv, has
entered ht Catharines academy

Mrs Catharine Twobitr and daughter
MaJgaret, were guests of relatives in
Sioux City the past week.

Mesdames Frank Davey and J M
Barry were visitors in the city Satur
day.

Mrs Jane Lilly returned Friday
evening from a visit with relatives in
Sioux City

Born, to Martin Peterson and wife.
or lata, Nebraska, Feb. 6, a daugh
ter.

A ... . .'a pieur valentine party was given
Saturday evening by Mary Z Boler,
Cards and games were played: An
elaborateluncheon was served . Music

Texas Land

Opening
Special Excursion

Private Sleeping Car From Sioux
City Free Berth No Railroad

Fare if You Buy Land.

Our company has jnst closed a deal
inr tue puronase 01 a 40,000 acre tract
of land inthe80UTII PANHANDLE,
TEXAS.

This is a solid body of land located
a tew miles outaaast of Lulitmnk
county. The Canyon City Plainview
branch or the Santa Fe R R, now op
eiatmg between the two towns named
and which at the present time is being
extenuea soutn irom flaiaview
through

,
Lubbook. oounty, goes directlyn .1 -

turougu mis iract 01 land.
un the lkxoursion of March 2 this

tract of land will be put on the market
lor sale at retail for the first time.

The extension of the Santa Fe south
from riaiuview is no boom enterprise
it is au assured oouditiou, right-of-wa- y

nas oeen secured and grading or road
bed is now m progress through Lub
bock county and further south. Tho
road will be iu active operation before
tue middle or the summer. The rail
roud has located a new town on on
tract of land.

1 his is as fertile and pretty laying
uoujoi land as there is in the Pnnhan
uio country, particularly adapted to
the raiBiug of oorn, grains, alfalfa
fruits and vegetables. Elevation
about 2,000 feet, water obtainable any
where at a depth of 30 to 60 feet and
numerous living springs on this tract
01 laud Ample rainfall.

for the accommodation of those who
wish to see the Panhadle country and
attend this opening sale, our oomranv, . .III fV ' Jwin, on xuosuay, iuarou,, have
special sleeping car at Sioui City in
wuicu me trip, ootu going and return, ... .I Ml 1 m,wui maae. .mere win be no
charge for berth while enroute and
railroad fare will be refunded to pur
chaser of land.

uear in mina mat our company are
me aosoiuie owners or this Jand
They bought it at wholesale and iu re
tailing will give purshasers the benefit
or tue low purchase prioe.

Join us on this excursion. You will
never be offered a better opportunity
ui neeing me ueauuiui and rapidly de
veioping lexas plains country or of
making a profitable land investment

Keraemher this 40,000 aore tract i
a receni purciiase a new acquisition
to our otuer uo.ouu acre tract in now
ard and Borden counties and our new
ly purchased 15,000 a;re tract nea
Udessa, lotor county, in west ccutral
lexas. In future we will conduct ex
cursious to both plaoes the first and
third lues Jays of each month.

Von t miss the advantages offered
for the excursion of March 2.

ror descriptive literature or further
luformatior, call on or write

VV. T. 1UUTLETT,
General Apent and Manager

Northern Office
304-- 5 Grain Exchange building

lloux City, Iowa.

and songs concluded the evening's
pleasure.

On account nf til ilriftA.1 rnti1it.inn
of the roads the rural carrier has been
unable to cover his route the past
week .

In compliment to Uisa Josie Davey.
who expects to leave soon for her new
home in Sioux City, her girl friends
have issued 100 invitations for a dan
cing party Friday evening, Feb 19,
in St Patricks hall.

Married, at the Catbolio chnrch at
Vista, Nebr, Feb 17. '09. Henry Mc- -

Kivergan and Sarah Casey, Rev Felix
McUarthy officiating. They will settle
down on Mr McKivergan's farm near
Goodwin. Both the young people are
well and favorably known here and
have hosts of friends who wish them
health and happiness and a long mar
ried life.

Last week, for the first time in many
years, Jackson did not have a train for
four da;s. The Turlington on the
O'Neill branch is itill tied up, only
open to Randolph and no mail has
been received from there since last
Tuesday, other mails are somewhat
delayed also.

Rev P F McCarthy got his ice house
filled. Monday and Tuesday several
farmers from Vista loaded a car oi ice
here for Hev Felix McCarthy at Vista,
the roads being too bad to haul by
team.

(Received too late for last week.)

M Mimnaugb, oi LeMars, Iowa, was
transacting business here Monday.

Harry Wyman and wife visited over
Sunday with relatives in Laurel, Neb

Mike Heenen purchased a farm near
Newcastle, Nobr, and expects to move
there iu the spring.

Marie Kolleher, of Sioux City, visit
ed over ounday with Mary V (juinn.

Mrs J J McCarthy, of Ponca, was a
guebtinthe home of John T Daley
Suturday.

Rev Fathers McCarthy, of Vista
Byrne, of Ponoa, and O'Toole, of New
castle, spent last Thursday with Rev
McUarthy.

In the Catbolio church at Vista.
rriaay morning, D eb li, ay, at nine
o'clook ooourred the marriage of Frank
Mahr and Miss Bianna Higgine, Rev
Felix McCarthy officiating. Mr und
Mr Mahr will make their home on
farm near Ponca.

Alice Spauldicg of Sioux City spent
several days last week with Helen
Kearney.

Martin Peterson, of Vista is laid np
witn a severe attaok of rheumatism.

Frank Davey sold bis farm and
beautiful home last week through the
agency of W T Bartlett, formerly of
Jackson, but now at 305 Grain Ex
change, Sioux City, to a Mr Duggan
of Allen, Nebr, consideration $20,000
Mr Davey hasn't made up bis mind
just wnere ne will locate, lie gives
possession March 1 09.

Lee O Kearney and wife, Mary V
tuinn, Joaie Davey, Margaret Keefe,
frank Hogan, Eugene Keuuelly. at
tended the K of O dauce at Emerson
last Friday evening, and reported a
swell time.

M J Dillon and family have moved
here from Salix, Iowa, and will farm
the J M Brannan land this year.

Mabel Clapp, of Homer, Nebr, spent
a few days last week with Jennie De
in a ray.

Miss Mary and Margaret Ryan were
Hioux uity visitors Saturday and took
in the Orpheum.

John W Ryan had a car load of ice
shipped from South Sioux City Mon
day, it being so hard to get it out of
the lake here .

SALE Til

Harry Sides has completed his
schooliug at the National Business
Training school in Sioux, City and is
jow enjoying three square meals a day
at "Home Sweet Home".

The James
.

W Fisher sale on Monday
11 1 1 1 3 11 1was wen nivfuuou nuu ererymiDg Bell-

ing at a good price, Mr and Mrs
Fisher expect to remove to Walthill
where Mr Fisher will engage in the
cattle business.

Word received from Robert Lapsley
and family that they are well pleased
with their new California home but
think often of their many friends and
surroundings in good old Dakota coun-- J

Every farmer had his share of the
snow drifts to plow through with the
shovel the past week.

Mr Harvo Smetzer, of Vinton, Iowa,
is a guest of Mrs Matilda Sides and
frieuds this week. Mr Smetzer is
thiuking some of locating in one of
our nearby towns,

Bernard Boals is contemplating on
building an up-t- o date barn in the
pnng.

Sam Bridenbaugh returned last
week from his south and western trip,
which was a most pleasant one. Sam
says he failed to run np against any
thing equal to Dakota county for farm
ing in his travels.

The report is that there are six wed
dings to take place in Salem this
spriug and summer. If so be the oase,
then Col M J Foreshoe and "hang on"
Sides will be left (mourning).

Addie Sides lost a valuable 2 year- -
old oolt one day last week, the oolt
having rolled on it s back in a sand
pit, being unable to get up.

Milton J Foreshoe registered at the
Urpheum Thursday p m.

We learn that Gwendolin Rockwell
a former teaoher of the Meridian
school was married on Wednesday to
frank Meluo of rouea. We wish
them prosperity and happiness.

Arthur Hale has about conquered
the I O O F goat and will soou be a
Hedged member of their lodge.

.iri .1.,uu vvyanesuay at uigu noon, JUiss
Sadie fisher and John G Miller were
united in marriage at the home of the
brides parents, Mr and Mrs Irwin
Fisher, Rev W S Oberholtzer officiat-
ing. The bride is oue of Salem's most
highly respected young ladies, she is
well eduoatod in musio and has always
held a high place among our young
people. Mr Miller is one of our prom-iiu- g

young farmers vl Salem. Mr
and Mrs Miller will go to housekeep-
ing at onoe on the Henry Fishr farm.
We offer congratulations in behalf of
their many Salem friends.

Now that we have benefited from

the Farmers Institute let ns resolve:
To farm better this year.
To stand up for imported live st3ck

and farm sends.
To grow the crops that will grow

the most money.
To decrease the acreage and increase

yield.
To sell the sorubs and buy Dure

bred sires.
To study breeding and feeding prob- -

ems.
To put in practice the things we

read.
To build up our land, not run it

down.
To attend Farmers institute next

year.
lo keep these resolutions.

NACORA.
James Heeney jr.is agsiu able to be

about, after being confiued to his home
by a severe cold.

Mrs Conrad Wolf and sons. Eddie
and Ernest, are spending a short time
in Silver City, Iowa, visiting relatives.

Liztie Larsen visited friends in
Wakefield the first of last week.

Frank Davey and Will Teller, of
Emerson visited at the Heeney home
the first of last week.

School was resumed here Tuesday
after an unexpected vacation of a week
owing to badly drifted roads.

Katie Simmons accompanied bv J
Jessen who. has been visiting here for
tome time, left on Tuesday for Yank
ton, L, where they will visit Mr and
Mrs Zastrow.

Mrs James Heeney was on tho sick
list the first of the week.

r. ... ...man Assenmacner a sale which was
held on Wednesday of last week was
week attended in spite of bad roads
and everything sold at a good price.

R R Larson visited at his home in
Wakefield on Sunday of last week.

A basket social will be held in the
Heeney school bouse, Saturday even-
ing February 20. A good time is ar-
ranged. All baskets will be sold at
fifty cents each. All are invited to at-
tend.

Joe and Francis Smith, of Hubbard'
visited with relatives here several days
the past week.

Rese Heeney visited with Josie
Davey. of Jackson, the middle of the
week.

Sam Wellington, of Emerson, visit
at the Assenmaoher home a few days
recently.

James Heeney, sr, shipped a car
load of fat cattle to Sioux City Wed-
nesday. Joe Heeney acoompanied the
shipment.

First Publication Fob 12 4W

NOTICE.
In thedlstrlctcourt of Dakota county, Ne-

braska,
Louisa Priestly )

vs. J NOTICE
John H. Priestly )

To John H. Priestly, defend-ant: You will tako notice that on the l.stday of February, A. I), lmw. the plaintiff Inthe nbovo cause, Ixiulna Priestly, tiled herpetition Bdalnst you In the office of theclerk of the district court of Dakota coun-ty, Nebraska, the object and prayer ofwhich are that she be granted an nlwolute
divorce from you on the ground of deser-
tion.

You are required toanswersald petition onor before the th day of March, A. D. IWW.
Dated this 8th day of February. lHOO.

Louisa Pkiksti.v,By her attorney, J. J. McAllistb r.
First publication Jau S2 4w
ESTIMATE OF EXPENSES.

The following estimate of expenses was
made for the year 18UM:
Oounty general fund 140,nno
Oounty bridge fund 10,()Oounty road fund M.ono
Kallroad bond sinking fund 12.(100
Railroad bond Interest fund s.iioo
Koad district indebtedness fund 10,(100

W L Kof.8, County Olerk.

Nervous
Break-Dow- n

Nerve energy is the
force that controls the or-

gans of respiration, cir-

culation, digestion and
elimination. "When you
feel weak, nervous, irri-
table, sick, it is often be-

cause you lack nerve
energy, and the process
of rebuilding and'sustain-in-g

life is interfered with.
Dr. Miles' Nervine has
cured thousands of such
cases, and will we believe
benefit if not entirely
cure you. Try it.

"My nervous pystem gave away
completely, and left me on tho verge
of the grave. I tried skilled physi-
cians but got no permanent relief.
1 got so bad I had to give up my
businesH. I began taking Dr. Mile'
Kesturative Nervine. In a few days
I was much better, nnd I continued
to improve until entirely cured. I
am in business ugaln, and never miss
an opportunity to recommend this
remedy." MRS. W. U BL'KKK,

Myrtle Creek, Oregon.
Your druggist sella Dr. Miles' Nerv-

ine, and we authorize him to return
price of first bottle (only) if It fails
to benefit you.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

Fretk, Reliable. Purs
On...nt..k .A D l

f 1 Errrr Gardrnrr ndp.T", f PUutrrabuuld test ih
.j i uprkf mr rltaof Our

7-- Northern OruwnfcMdn.
fI,v srcciaL offcrVjVJ FOR 10 CENTS
Vitizi.dW we will wad poatiiald our

I e. e ; Tni, . .
1 r.i.,. ludi
I f SlH4rWlBt i'vUCT ... flI pki t.'lf irn. hnl t'oklNw , . ltaI hf Urta Mark. I Uii.m . . . lita
1U 11 ItrLlW.lMa. !? , . it.
' $1 4M1

Write tndayt Snl Itt Mnk lo fc.lp par poataa
rwkiitg a.,4 racatta tha afoxa "t'atitoua lullacti.m," fc.
(amor with our N.w and In.lrnrtiva tiartl.n liui.la.OK HAT NOKlUtKN Kill) ((),
9C4 lioMiKt. Korkford. Illinois

)R. C. H. MAXWELL,

?hypician and Surgeon.

Call promptly attended
DASO.'A CUT, K IB BASH

SATURDAY

Stxturdecy, Feb. 20th
4 cans Standard Corn 25c 31b carton of Crackers for 20c
One-Fourt- h off on all Duck Coats and Sheep Lined Coats

Stvturdsvy. Feb. 27iK
Searchlight and Birds Eye Matches 3c per box
4 packages Zest Breakfast Food for 2ic
3 dozen Clothes Pins.. for 5c

5. A. i

City. Nebraska

VERY LOW i

To

NORTH PACIFIC COAST

' VIA THE

NortK Western Line

$26?s One Way second class colonist tickets will
be on sale daily, March 1 to April 30 to
Portland, Seattle, Tacoma and Pueet
Sound Points. Proportionately low rates

to points in Alberta British Columbia, Idaho & Montana
e

Through Tourist Cars Daily, Minne-
apolis and St Paul to Pacific Coast Pts.

Round
Trip

Dakota

HATES

Special Homeseekers excursion tickets will be
on sale 1st and 3rd Tuesdays of March and
April to many points in Montana, Noithern
portion of Idaho, state of Washington east of
Ellensburg and Wenatchee and also to
Kootenai Section of British Columbia.

If you contemplate a trip no matter where, for rates and
otner information call on or address

LYMAN SHOLES
Division I'ass'r At. OniHlia.

Abstracts of Title
A $10,000 Surety Bond

Gnarantees the accuracy of every

Abstract I make

Stands Like
Turns Cattle, Horses, Hogs

Buy your new fence for years to come. Get the big, heavy wires, the
l. ! n ;,v:n u ,wl ,v . i . . . : i v. r .

jwiiii, auc uuu gaivaui4iii, lucUiiuig is not too hard nor too soft.
this in and and

roll us

Ivhe Modlin

a

A 20S-21- 0 W. Fourth St.

v

PAUL
1 ?j

: 1

SPECIALS

I

I

I

I

Stinson

AMERICAN FENCE

G. H. PRANGER
Airt-nt-. Dakota nib

aa

SucceB8or t0 I
Ab8tt CO.

J J. E I W ERS

a Stone Wall
Is Practically Indestructible

cadiuy prupui liuucu quaiuy oi sieei

Machine Co.

SIOUX CITY, IA.

Sash and Co m

HI

PIZEY,

We can show you fence our stock explain its merits
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